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Leader—“How many years in India?" 
12th Boy—“41 years."
Leader—"Now, boys, 1 think quite a 

number of people bad a hand in all this 
wonderful work. First, his father, who 
gave Carey his early education and de
sire for study. Then there were those 
who lent him books, and helped him In 
his studies. The minister who baptised 
him. Those friends who helped to send 
him to India, and scores of others; but 
the one who had moot cause tor rejoic
ing, must have been that quiet young 
Baptist chap who led William Carey to 
Christ. Don’t you think so, too? One 
never knows what a great man a boy 
may turn out to he.',

"Now, what is ‘Carey’s Motto?" 
Everybody say— “Eapect proof things 

front God; attempt great things for God.”

6th Boy—"And a Hospital for Lepers.” 
2nd Boy—“He got the Government to 

pass an order prohibiting .the burning of 
widows with the dead bodies of their hos-

nth Boy—"He founded the Royal Ag
ricultural Society, which still exists.”

7th Boy—"He preached the Gospel to 
hundreds of natives.”

10th Boy—"He trained native preach
ers.”

18th Boy—"Ho founded schools.”
8th Boy—"He spent 41 years in mis

sionary work in India."
“Anything more? Well, I 

think that’s enough for one man, don’t 
you? If more people had been interest
ed in missions, he might have done more.
Now does anyone know when William 
Carey was born?"

11th Boy—"In 1761, on August 17th.”
Leader—“When did he go to India?"
2nd Boy—“In 17*8."
Leader—“When did he die?”
3rd Boy—"In 1884."
loader—"How old was he when he was 

converted?”
6th Boy—”18 years.’
Leader—"How old was he when he was 

married r’
8th Bqy—“fo years.”
Leader—“How old was he when he was 

baptised?”
10th Boy—"22 years."
Leader—"How old was he when he 

went to India?”
7th Boy—"82 years.”
Leader—"How old was he when he 

died?”
4th Boy—”78 years.”
Leader—“How many years before he would no longer be dates on the address 

hod his «rat convert?" labels. This is scarcely correct. The
1st Boy—”7 years.” dates trill still remain until gradually eli-
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ERRATUM.
In the December Link, under “Girts 

and Boys," In the poem, " Everywhere, 
Everywhere Christmas Tto-Nlght," the 
4th line in the 3rd stanza was omitted. 
The corrected stanza reads:
For the Christ-child who comes is the 

Master of all;
No palace too great, no cottage too small; 
The angels who welcome him sing from 

the height,
"In the city of David a King in his 

might!"
Everywhere, everywhere Christmas to

night!

PUBLICATIONS.
..Ia the December link we said there


